

































（1）a. *I estimated your sister to weigh 250 
pounds.              (Postal (1974: 298))
 b. Your sister, I estimated to weigh 250 
pounds.              (Postal (1974: 301))
（2）a. *He alleged Melvin to have been a 
traitor.
 b. Melvin, he alleged to have been a 
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 In this paper I argue that Postal’s (1974) Derived Object Constraint (DOC) should be 
analyzed in terms of information structure as well as the discourse subordinate relations. 
My description is based on that of López (2009). I also have recourse to Asher and Vieu’s 
(2005) list of discourse relations. I show that the information structure is transparent in the 
syntax of a class of English accusative with infinitive construction subject to DOC, where a 
raised DP has to be dislocated. Postal (1974) does not present us with contexts in which 
relevant sentences would be used, and thus it is impossible to evaluate his claim as it is. 








































談交じりに）Well, I think a girl who weighs 
250 pounds is eligible for him.ということばに
対する受け答えとして、（2b）は人の噂話をし
て い て、They thought Jonathan and Melvin 


































  this T-shirt Cl.acc find.1st very pretty
 c. Clitic Right Dislocation (CLRD)
  La trobo molt maca, aquesta samarreta.
  Cl.acc find.1st very pretty this T-shirt
(López (2009: 24))
（6） Hanging Topic Left Dislocation (HTLD)
 Aquesta noia, a ella si que no
 la vull veure mai més.
 this girl ACC her indeed that NEG
 Cl.acc want.1st see.inf never more
























（［+a(naphoric)］） 要 素 が、CLLDやCLRDで
転移する、と論じている。またCLLDは、wh

























 Trobo molt maca aquesta samarreta.
 find. 1st very pretty this T-shirt
 ‘I find this T-shirt very pretty.’
(López (2009: 24))
これには４つの変異形がある。
（5）a. Focus Fronting (FF)
  AQUESTA SAMARRETA trobo molt maca
  this T-shirt find.1st very pretty
 b. Clitic Left Dislocation (CLLD)
  Aquesta samarreta la trobo molt maca.
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The husbandを 指 し、 目 的 語 のhimはhis 
father-in-lawを先行詞に取っている。López 


















husband ... で 始 ま る 文 と、2. just as he 







（9） The husband at first contended that his 
father-in-law had incited his daughter 
against him – #just as, him, he alleged to 
































（8） The husband at first contended that his 
father-in-law had incited his daughter 
against him – just as he alleged him to 
have done in the case of his brother …
 [Ahron Layish, Marriage, Divorce, and 
Succession in the Duze Family, 1982.]

























（10） Context: Yesterday Maria and Melvin 
were upset at the report. Did you allege 
Melvin to be a pimp?
 　－  Yes, I alleged him to be a pimp.































López (2009: 66-67), Schwarzschild (1999: 






























Mrs. Hatter was dead. 7. She was already stiff, 
in fact.と8. Louisa, however, they discovered 
to be merely unconsciousは、Mrs. Hatterと



















（11） Bruno regarded him curiously. “Oh, you 
mean these footprints! Well, Miss Smith 
saw at once that old woman [Mrs. Hatter] 
was dead, and she thought Louisa was 
dead, too. So she screamed, being a 
woman after all, and her screams aroused 
Barbara and Conrad Hatter. They ran in, 
took in the situation at a glance, and 
without touching anything ―”
 “You’re positive of that?”
 “Well, they were all checks on each other, 
so we’ve got to believe them. ― Without 
touching anything they ascertained that 
Mrs. Hatter was dead. She was already 
stiff, in fact. Louisa, however, they 
discovered to be merely unconscious; 
they carried her from this room into Miss 
Smith’s.







Miss Smith saw at once that old woman [Mrs. 
Hatter] was dead, and she thought Louisa was 
dead, too.と6. Without touching anything they 
ascertained that Mrs. Hatter was dead. 7. She 
was already stiff, in fact. 8. Louisa, however, 
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 　Π2→Π3→Π4   Π5’
 　  |     　　　        |




（15） Extracts  f rom The Waco  “Weekly 
Tribune,” Issue of Saturday, April 2, 1898.
 A CHAPTER WRITTEN IN THE LIFE 
BLOOD OF①W. C. BRANN AND THOS. E. 












 　  ↙↘
 　Π6   Π8TOPICALIZATION
 　↓
 　Π7     | 　  |       




























 　    ↙      ↘
 　Π2→Π3　Π4PASSIVE


















（17） She holds up another book to show Van 
Goh’s “Starry Night.” The students 
move in closer to look at it.
 Katherine: People didn’t understand. To 
them, it seemed childlike and crude.





DEATH IN WACO STREETS. THERE ARE 
TWO MORE WIDOWS AND EIGHT MORE 
ORPHANS. (中略)
 To trace the movements of② the two men 
during Friday afternoon appears easy at 
first, but as the investigator proceeds in 
his search for information he meets 
conflicting statements.③Tom Davis left 
his office on South Fourth Street, No. 
111, about 5 o’clock or a few minutes 
later.④Brann, accompanied by W. H. 
Ward, his business manager, is alleged to 
have been standing at the corner of 
Fourth and Franklin Streets as Davis 
passed to the postoffice corner, en route 
to the transfer stables.
 [THE COMPLETE WORKS OF BRANN 







れ て い る。A CHAPTER WRITTEN IN THE 
LIFE BLOOD OF W. C. BRANN AND THOS. E. 
DAVIS.ではじまる見出し①に対して、③Tom 
Davis left his office on South Fourth Street, 
No. 111, about 5 o’clock or a few minutes 
later.お よ び ④Brann, accompanied by W. H. 
Ward, his business manager, is alleged to have 







 c. *Bob estimated himself to be worth 
over 300,000 escudos.
 d. *Mary estimated herself to be five feet 













（20） Context: In Bob’s estimation, his collegues 
were worth well below 100,000 escudos. 
Do you think that is fair?
 – No. The reason is this. Himself, Bob 










（21） “Have you any theory concerning the 
attempted poisoning of Luisa Campion 
and the murder of Mrs. Hatter, Doctor?”
 “ I  should  not  be  surpr ised  i f  you 
discovered the murderer and poisoner to 
に当たるからである（People didin’t understand. 










（18） Gromyko: Premier Khruschev’s statement 
of September thirteen remains the 
position of the Soviet government. To 
that, I have nothing to add. 

















（19）a. Himself, Bob estimated to be worth 
over 300,000 escudos.
 b. Herself, Mary estimated to be five 
feet tall.              (Postal (1974: 304))
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説明を本論考では提案する。Before I knew 
that the plot was York’sを 文 １ と し、at the 








の様な視点が先行研究（Postal （1974, 1993）, 
Lasnik（2008））では欠けていたことが問題で
あることを本論考では指摘する。
（24） 1. Before I knew that the plot was York’s,
 2. #at the time when Jackie, I felt to be 
the criminal,
 3. I said to myself: ‘It was Jackie, who, 
seemingly by accident, forestalled the 








（25） MRS.WARREN: Spencer won’t mind?
be any one of the Hatter family,” Merriam 
said in a toneless voice.
 [Ellery Queen (1933) The Tragedy of Y, 




（22） *John wagered the students to know 






る（cf. Pesetzky （1992））。従ってdiscover the 








（23） Before I knew that the plot was York’s, at 
the time when I felt Jackie to be the 
criminal, I said to myself: ‘It was Jackie, 
who, seemingly by accident, forestalled 
the poisoning attempt in the egg-nog 
incident.’
 [Ellery Queen (1933) The Tragedy of Y, 








pimp?   [x | they allege x to be a pimp]
 A1:   Melvin.  [x = Melvin, ‘Melvin’ is focus]
 A2:   Melvin, they allege to be a pimp.
 A3: *They allege Melvin to be a pimp.





























DP (Melvin)」 が「 対 比 焦 点（contrastive 
focus）」であり、対比焦点要素は英語でも節
の左端へ繰り上がる、と仮定すれば説明でき
 BETTY: Spencer won’t notice. He’s in 
New York again. Working.
 [Mona Lisa Smile, Screenplay, P.164]
　Reinhart (2006: 144)は“when a DP (or 
other constituent) denotes an entity already 
in the context set....A denotation of this type 






82)）。you discovered the murderer and 
poisoner to be any one of the Hatter family に
お け る the murderer and poisonerもI felt 
Jackie to be the criminalにおけるJackieも文
脈の集合にすでにあるもの（entity）である















決めるものである（Jackendoff (1972), López 
（2009: 34））。従って、上記の例は次の様な
やりとりの中で捉えるべき現象である。






















（29） Context: (Talking about how to grow 
ﬂowers)
 Tulips, you have to plant new bulbs every 
year?                  (Lambrecht (1994: 193))
（30） Context: (Lecturer in an introductory 
linguistics course)
 Other languages, you don’t just have 









る（cf. López (2009: 55)）。英語の話題化は必
ず（アクセントを与えられ）他の可能性との
（潜在的な）対比を行う対照表現である































































































と予測される(cf. (López (2009:: 45))。
（31） Context: (Talking about how to grow 
tulips)
 # Flowers, you have to plant new bulbs 
every year?        (Lambrecht (1994: 193))
（32） Context: (Talking about how to grow 
ﬂowers)
 # Bulbs, you have to plant new tulips every 
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